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ShotStoppers:  
Community Violence  
Intervention (CVI) 

 � The City has been working with six community 
organizations on CVI in neighborhoods hardest  
hit by violent crime.

 � Several of the CVI groups saw violent crime  
drop 30% - 70%, allowing them to earn 
performance bonuses.  

 � Crime in non-CVI areas citywide dropped by 23%.

Neighborhood Signs 
More than 50 neighborhoods will receive 
new signs to enhance community identity 
and improve wayfinding.

Installations to start in Summer 2024

Right to Counsel
Providing legal counsel for qualified  
low-income occupants in residential 
eviction cases in 36th District Court 
and in housing-related administrative 
proceedings.
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Chandler Park Athletic Fieldhouse 
 � The 130,000-square-foot fieldhouse will be the first sports dome in 

Detroit, located inside Chandler Park, which is the City’s fourth largest 
park, spanning 200 acres.

 � The $14-million dome is expected to be completed in 2025.
 � Includes: a multi-use court for basketball, volleyball, and pickleball; 

a field for football, Soccer in the D and lacrosse; a track; and 
multi-purpose rooms for community activities.

Farwell Rec Center Gym
 � Expands the Farwell Recreation Center with a new 9,000-square-foot 

gymnasium that includes two inclusive restrooms, one of which will 
have a shower stall. 

Residents served  
from Jan-April 2024.1.7K Neighborhoods will 

receive two new signs57

JumpStart
Program includes education, career, and 
job training skills for residents who’ve been 
unemployed for more than six months.

 � 1831 participants
 � 594 enrolled in education programs
 � 707 enrolled in occupational training 

Neighborhood 
Beautification Program

 � Supporting block clubs, organizations, and  
non-profits in the work to beautify neighborhoods 
with grants from $500 to $15,000.

 � Since Fall 2022, 100 grants have been awarded 
through the program.



Hart Plaza Updates 
and Renovations
The iconic Dodge and Son Memorial 
Fountain in Hart Plaza is flowing 
again. Renovations at Hart Plaza 
kicked off last fall using $9 million in 
federal funds and included restoring 
the beloved fountain.

Park Improvements
Joe Louis Greenway: since March, over 5,600 walkers and 2,900 bikers have 
used the first mile. Another 2.2 miles are under construction with ARPA funds, 
and construction will start on an additional 2.4 miles this summer. 

Balduck Park: new dog park, a new picnic shelter along with an expanded 
accessible and inclusive playground area and new walkways.  

Greenview Wadsworth Park: new playground, basketball court and walking 
loop in addition to park benches, picnic tables and an updated park entryway. 

John R. Watson Park: new dog park, swings and playground, seating, and 
tables along with new concrete pathways. 

Rogell Park: a former golf course will have new pathways and seating areas 
throughout the 98-acre park.

Down Payment 
Assistance Program 
Provides qualifying Detroit residents grants of  
up to $25,000 for a down payment on a home. 
Round two opened in June 2024.

Helen Moore  
Community Center  
(formerly Dexter Elmhurst Recreation Center)

 � Center includes; indoor sports facilities, 
community rooms, kitchen space for events 
and classes, an adjacent outdoor park, and 
parking area.

 � Construction of the $13.6-million center is 
expected to be completed in 2025. 
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Received assistance.  
Scan QR Code to learn 

more about the program.

400+

ARPA funds being spent on renovating 
and beautifying several parks$119M +

ACE Arts Alleys
An initiative to design and redevelop 
nine neighborhood alleys into unique 
community gathering spaces and 
centers of activity featuring  
local artwork.
Expected completion: late 2024.

Scan QR Code to view a video 
on how the community gives 
final input on Rec Center & Park


